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CLOSE

Fingerprint Registration

Delete all Fingerprints

1.

2.

3.

Enter registration mode and
press [3] button

Enter the fingerprint 3 times to Enter [#] button
register in the fingerprint module.

1.

2.

3.

Press [3] button

Enter [*] button

· If you repeat the first 2 steps before the 3rd, additional user fingerprint will be registered.
(Up to 100 can be registered)
· Can not register the same fingerprint
· Registration will be cancelled if there is no input for 10 seconds.
· If you do not press [*]button or [Register] button during registration process, registration will be
cancelled.

Enter adminstrator/user/guest
password

If you enter the [*] button before step 2, the door will be opened silently.

Enter adminstrator/user/guest
password

3.
Read the RFID card or user
fingerprint after pres sing the
[#] button

Guest password does not work under double authentication mode.
When the RFID card is not registered, double authorization mode does not work.
(Normal authorization will be applied even if double authorization is enabled.)

Not inputting anything for 10 seconds will cancel the authorization.
Virtual number function can be used in order not to expose your passwords. (However, the length
of password plus the virtual number cannot exceed 21 digits, or it will end up with an error sound).
Five attempts allowed before the authorization gets suspended for one minute. After that, you
may try again.
The guest password will go invalid after using it to open the door.
When the virtual number function is set and the virtual number (random number) is entered before
or after the password, the door will open.

Delete BLE

Open the Door from Outside

Remove from phone
1. Run Apps

2. Select the door to be deleted and select [Unbind]

3. Delete Door Lock

Delete individual BLE

Press [7] button

2.
Enter the phone number
you want to register

3.
Press [*] button

RFID card
Put the RFID card on the reader

• In the double authorization mode, input a password first.
• In the RFID card manual detection mode, touch the keypad with a hand and put the RFID card on
the reader.

Fingerprint
When you touch the registered fingerprint to the fingerprint input part, the door opens.

· You must enter the country code when entering your smart phone phone number.

BLE
1. Enable “dormakaba smartlock” app on smart phone near the door lock.
2. Left button: Close the door / Right button: Open the door / Shake the phone to open the door.

Delete entire BLE
2.
Press [7] button

3.
Press [#] button for 3 seconds

Push or pull the handle will open the door when it is locked.
If the Push/Pull handle do not have any action within 7 seconds, the lock will be locked again
automatically.

Interior safety handle function
It is a function to block the inside handle by manipulating the indoor handle.
Force lock setting

Force unlock

IR setting
Touch the key pad

After entering
administratorpassword,
press [*] button twice

Press button [2]

4.
[1], [2], [3], [0] buttons
Select input

[1]: IR detection short
[2]: IR detection middle
[3]: Long IR detection
[0]: Disable IR detection

Auto lock

Enable BLE
1.

2.

3.

Touch number board

Enter the administrator
password and press
[*] button twice

Press [5] button: Use BLE
Press [6] button: No BLE

2 times

Use BLE

or

No BLE

Manual lock

